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DY1*1V I>VIU IIALEVY.

But aiiîng ihuo tomba thero was one
ltIîçh, utor,, of tt n thon thueoabers, lnd

hie 'isits and bis prayars. It %vas the
tait of hie aid frioîîd, Dactor Roy.
uîssîd, %vit died in bis amis iin 1871,
and îîîîdkr what circutnhstittices i Tho
do.ztor wîIC liko Bernard-ho nover
wenL toeimisse, sd ho nover wcnt te
confession , but hoe was se good, se
claritab',, au eoapasioîîate for ail alie
weoa ulif-ring I This was the gre&t
eulject of tho cure's igîditation. hiB
great sîîxiety. lHie frienti Reynaud,
wlher<, was 111.1 'ilin ho recalled the~
nua liftiaf the country douter, ail
caurngo and scîf-deninl , lio recalled hie
death, abovoaail tbingb luis deth ! sud
hie sid taeIimof-

" li paradiso : lie nust bo in para.
dise! Thie goed God iuaiy perhaps have
given hlm n littlepurgatory-for form'a
sake-but hp muet have talion him eut
nt the end af rive minutEs.",

Ail thesoc things passed thre;igh tbe
curo's mind as ho kepi, on hie way to-
wards Souvigny. Ho vas ging to tho
town te seco tli inarchioneesa' 1l0wyer, te
leatril tho remit of tho sala. and find
out wbo tho nov masters of Leuguoe'al

were ta ha; the abbobad still about a
quarter o! a mile te go befr-reaching
theoutskirta a! Souvigny ; ho -vas walk-
ing just. ontaida tho park vaîl of Lavar
dens, when ho heard voices aboya his
bead calling:

"«Monsieur le Cure ! Monsieur ho
Curae!" At this point a long rev cf
lindon trca bordered a teraca, and the
abbo raisin g bis head eaw Madamo de
Lavardens and hem son Paul.

«Whcre are yoen going, Monsieur la
Cure 1 asked tho countes:"

"Te Souviony, te the court bouse,
te lcarn."

-Stay bre-M. de Larnac le cern-
ing immediately after the sale, te tel1

me the resuiit."
The Abbe Constantin vent up tho

termaca. Gertrude de Lannilie, ceuînt-
cas of Lavordene, had been vcry un-
fortunate. At. igbteen, sho commit-
ted a folîy, the only ono of ber life, but
irreparable. She married for lova, in
a transport o! enthusiasm sud disinter-
ertetnesis M. de Luvardens, one cf the
met fascinatiDg aud witty mca cf tho
trne. lie did not love ber, and niar-
ied ber enly fromn necessity -he had

speat the ast penny of bis patrimeny,
sud for tbree or four ycsa had kept
bimsl! up in the world hy aIl sorts of
expedients. Madernoiselle do Lanni!is
knaw ail that, and did net deceive ber-
self ; but she said tu beracîf, 1«I love
hlm se much that ho must. at hst lova

From this, camealal ber troublas.
lier life vould havec been toerablp, if
shos had nct Iaved ber husband se mucb;
but sho laved him tee xnuch. She
auccoeded only la werying him vwith
ber impDrtnnit:les anti ber tendernmne
lie roaumcd and continucd bis fermer

lita, whicli wixevory disolute. Fit ton
yenae paqged thus in a long nîatyrdom,
whicli Madameodo Lavardene hare with
evory appearaiCOo! passive resigna
tion which vas net,, hewover, in hor
hoart. Nothing could di6tract lber, nor
cure lier et tho love which tortured ber.

.NI. do Lavardone diod In 1,S69 , lie
lfft a sen fourteon years uld, who ai-

Iréndy bFgan to show ail ta character-
istîca sud faults of bis fîîther. W~itb-
eut being seriousty eudangerci, Mad-
sino do Lavardens' fortune was fouîid ta
Ibn soomewhat undorined and rodnced.

jMadamie do Lavardens sald lier houeo
iin Paris, retîred to tho country, lived
with v'ery great systoin and e'conomy,
dovoting lîcrsef ontiroly ta tho educa.
tien of bor -ion.

But evon theo, vexatien snd sorrew
waited lier. Paul du Lavordens vas
intelligent, amiable, snd gond , but re-
blld abselutely agaiuet ail restreint,
snd ail labor. Ro drovo ta despair
threo or tour tutors, who tried te put
semoething serious inoa bis head. He
preseonted Iiiiuselt at St. Cyr, vas net
admitted, snd thon begon ta aiquandier
in l'aria twe or threc hnndred thousand
frances, sfat and as foolîshly as pa-
sible.&

That done, ho onlisted in tho tirst
regimont cf tho ight infantry, juet
orderod ta Africa, hied on oppertuoity
te mako his dbut a3 one of a little
expedition ino Sahara, canducted
hiniselt with bravery, very sean was
made quarter.master, and at the end
of threo ycars vas appointed suh-
lieutenant. Then holived tho brihliaot
snd miserablo lifo of an idlor. But ho
spent ooly threa or four menthe in
Paris. Biis mother mnade hlmi an
allowance of thirty tboueaod francs,
and dechared that se long se abe Iived,
ho ahoîîld net hava a cent mare until
ho vas xarried. lie know hie uîother,
and kuow that sho always kept ber
wvord in seriaus mottera. Sa wishing
te inako a geed figure in Paris, and
Iend a înorry hifo there, ho spent bis
thirty tbousand f ranîc& betwcon the
meonthe cf %larch and May ; and thon
î1xiitly turncd himaelf out te grass, as
iL were, at Lavardens, huntimg, fisbîng,
and riding with the ofilcers cf the
artillery regiment etationod ut Sou-
vigny.

As sean as the cura came up to
Madame do L-vardons:

41I con," said ahe, Il telYeu tho
nanies of tho purchasors of LangueyaI,
withaut wsiting for Ml. de Larnac. I
amn perfectly at case about it, and do
not dobt tho succaa of aur combina-
tien. Se that va should not get loto
a feelish quarrai, wc, that je my neigh-
bar M. do Larnac, NI. Callarlapo
minent bank'er in Parits, anti 1, have
mado an agreement. hl. do Larnse
will have La Mfienne; àl. Gallard tho
chateau and Blancho Couronne; and
1, La Razeraie. I knav, Monsieur le
Cure, that yen are aoxioxis about your
peer peoplo. Takze ceurage, These
Gallards ara very ricb, and they will
giva yeni plonty of menelyY

Ait this moment a cardage wus sean
approaching ut a distance, in a claud
o! duet.

-libre ca:nes «M. de Larnac," cried
Paul IlT1know hie ponipe."

Ail thrce cama down the terraca in
haste, sud returnedti t thr chiateau.
They roacbod it jiiet as the carniage
stopped la front cf tho stppe.

Il Weil 1'1 asked Madame do Laver-
dons

,Well," rcpliod M. do Larnnc, #- we
have notbing."

,What 1 netbing 1" demanded Ma-
dama do Lavardens, vcry pale and vcry
mouch agitated

«,Nothing, nathing, absoluts.ly ne-
thing; 0000 of us,."

And M. do Larnac, jumping out of
tho cardage, reloted whist !ad hap-
pened ut tho sala ut Souvigny.

-Everything," said ho, I"vent off,
nt tiret, as if on whecle. Tho chateou
vas awardad te 31. Gallard for six
hiundreti thoanot andi fifty fraacs
No competitor. An oerbiti cf fifty

i francs was enougb. On tho coRtraY,
%theoa as s battle for Blanche Cour-

a nne. Thse bide rose train five hundred
thoueand te fivo hundrcd and twenty

rthoussnd francs, wbiob gava the vie-
rtory te M. GalIar.]. A froah battle,

more bittorly disputed for La Rozeralo.
it wus flnally awnrdod te you, madame,
for fouîr hundrcd and fifty fi vo thousnd
francs; and I Pecumed, withoxît apposi
tien, tîho forcet of Li Mionneo witb an
ovî'rbid of a hundrad francs. Evory

>thing seemned ta bc ended. People
wera beginning te etond up ln tise
asemublago, sud crowd sround our
Iav'yors ta hara tho namos cof the
purchosera. Ilowovor, M. Breziar,
the judgp, who had charge of the sale,
calleti for silence, andi tlw hailiff afferoti
for silo the four lots togethor at two
millions coebundred and ffty or ixty
tbousand francs, 1 do nlot know exactly
whicb. A murmur o! bnerodnlity ran
round the audionce. On al aides you
board : 1No aue, go on-thora yull bo
ne one.' But littie Gibort, tho lawyer,
vlîo vas itting ln the front row, and
who, until then, hadl giveane signe cf
life, rase, and ssid, colmly:

"I bave a buyor for tho four lots
at tva nmillions twa hundred thousand
francg.'

"This was a tbunderclap-L, great
clamer acon follawed a dtend silence.
The hall 'vas fillcd with the farmera
and gravera of tho neighbarhoad. Sa
much menoy for land-the ides tbmow
thora into a respecttul dtuper. Ilow-
evor, MI. Gllard nodded te Sandrier,
the lawyor, vba imade hie bide. The
etrîîgglo began between Gibert and
Sandrier. 'lbey reaclîed tvo millions
five hundred tbausand francs. A short
moment. of besitatian on the part cf
M. Gallard. Ho decided. Ha cari-
tintied up to tbreo millions. Thero ho
stapped, and tho estate was avardeti
te Gibert. Every ane muhed for hlm,
tbey surrounded hlmi, they overwhelma
cd hlm. 'The namo, tho nameofe tho
buyer Il 't la an Amorican,' replied
Gibert. 'Madame Sctt'»

"«Theso Scatte," aaid Mad&me de
Lavardons, addressing M. de Larnac,

do you knaw nnytbing about them 1"
IlYea, madame. 1 know of thoea.

M. Scott le an American, immeneely
ricb, vho estîbhi8hed himeof in Paris
luet year. As sean as 1 board the
naino, I knew the victery had neyer
beon ln doubt. Gallard vas beaten in
advanco. The Sctts began by bnying
a bousinl Paris that cest twe millions,
besidea the Park>* Monceau."

IlYos; Rue Afurillo," said Paul. I
vent ta a bail at their hanse; it

"Loit3M. doLarnac speak. Yau ca
tell us presenty tho history of your
ball at Madame Scott'&"

IlKnow thon, that my Americane
are establishod in Parie, and the
aboyer ef gold bas commenced," co-
tined MJ. de Litrnac. IlTrue parvenus
nniuseothemeeolves by foliehly tbrow-
ing avay manoy. This great fortune
is quito now. It ias sud, that ten years
ogo Madame Scott vas begging in the
streets of Nov York."

"She bas bezged 1"
"Sa it les sid, madame. Thon abe

vas marricd te this Scott. tho son o! -1
Now York banker-snd suddenly a
succeasful law. suit put loto their bonde
nat millions, but tons cf million&.
Thoy have, somnevhero la America, a
silver mine; an actual, a rosi mine, a
silver mine, ia wbich thera i. monoy.
Oh ! yeu vill sec wbat splondor vili
shino at Longuoval. We will all look
11k-e peor people. It is claimod that
they have a bundred tbou8and francs
a day ta spend."

««Just think wbat neigbbors Il' cried
Madame de Lavardens. I"An adi-
venturesa 1 and still waroe-a herne,
Monsieur Il Abbe, a Protestant 1"

A beretie I a Protestant 1 Poor cura!
that vas hie firet tbangbt when ho
icard the vends : an .dncrican ifadaine
Scot. Tho nav chatolaina vonid noti
go to, mass 1 «\Vlbat did it Mxattot to
hlm if 8bo had boggod 1 What diti is

inittor to him, ber tons cf millions and
her tons and tens of millions 1 ahe
ws not a catholia o1 e would no
longer boptiro thoeoidren bora at
Longuoval, and the chapei of the
chateas, whoro ho ge oftn had said
maus, would bo traneformcd inoaa
Protoatant oratory, in which would bo
heard tho loy oloquonce cf somo
Calviniat or Lutheran minister.
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A FEEBLE WOMAN
- suife ri ng
from nervous
prostration,
excitability

S or dizziness,
the result of) wc akn e ss,

de rang e-
ment, or
dis p a ce-

1< \ ment of the
j special organs-wiIi

find health regained
aftcr usingDVoctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

The one remedy-standing
solitary and atone- for vo-
man's weakness, which is gitar-
an/eed to benefit or cure, or the
money refunded, is the,, Favor-
ite Prescription."

What offer could be fairer?
It's a powverful invigorating

tonic, a soothing and strength-
ening nervine.

For womnen who are run-
down and overvorked; at the
critical periods in woman's life
-the change from girlhood to
womanhood, and, later, the
"change of life "-this is espe-

cially adapted to lier needs;
for it strengthens, regulates,
and CURES.

Book and Job PrinIing
DEPARTMENT.

Every Description cf Work Neatly
Exeoutod.

Orders by Mail pramptly attended to.
'3r Write for Prices or Telephone 489.

Je YOUNC,
(ALEX. MILLARD,)

The LeadingUndertaker
347 YONGE STREET.

'JITALIZED AIR*
For ono mni prie.- te alterations in

hie parlers, C. H1. RIGGS. the Papular
Dcntist. S. E. corner Ring andi Yoneo Sts.,
wlvI continue to niako plates %vith btso
Teoth at his aId rates. Plaînlossextraction
guara ntoed. Special attention alse givon
ta Gold and Silver Billing.

RING AND BIlANÎT STS.
GXO. CLAIC, PrOp. TORONTO, O.,,t

BOECKH'S BRUSHES

,Uit.ys IIblb and as Xeprcete1.


